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of tha Union Paclfle at Omaha, ara reg-

istered at the Carlton. RAIL RIGHTS ASKED
RETAIL HARDWARE P. O. Glen, a prominent business man I. " II I ISeWSlTffr

of The Lallea. la at the Bowers.
Ia U. Jewell postmaster of Oranta CALIFORNIAPass, la registered at the Imperial. fo)DEALERS CONVENE J. W. Dakln and W. E. Color. Hood

River merchants, are at the Carlton. HEALTHHOTELS,GrantB. A. Churchill, mill operator Southern Pacific Seeks L3of Washougal. la registered at the Im-nerl-

on Fourth Street" WINTER RESORTS
James J. John, a stocaman 01

Chinook. MonC. la reglsterea ai mo
Honor Roll and Blacklist of Cornelius, PureJoseph Wheeler, a merchant 01 Absolutely

Wholesalers by Baker. 1 at the Terklns accompanieu ELECTRIFICATION IN VIEW
by ilrv Wheeler. Baking Powder madeThe onlyGriffin. A. W. Letlders. a lumberman or

President Aberdeen, la at tha Bowers accompaniea fromRoyal Crape ofTartarby Mrs. Leudera. IDEALLY SITIATEI IN THE
Will Wright, atate bank examiner.

Council to Be Asked, for Fran-

chises
NO LIME PHOSPHATE THE SAX GABRIELwas In rortlanci yesteraay in City NO ALU Mf "CKOWK CITY OF

anca upon tha United States Court. to Permit Double-Track-i- ns YALI.EV." rASADEXA. CAL.
POST ATTACKED

In City With Connection
STATE SOCIAL IS FRIDAY

at Jefferson Station.

Merchants Declare) Mall Or Act

Firm Vnfalr and Say Catalogue

hhould Be Watched Aflilla- -

tlon AVIth National IWmIjf.

The sixth annual convention of tha
Oregon Retail Hardware and Imple-

ment Dealers' Association opened In

Ellers Hall. Seventh and Alder streets,
yesterday afternoon with I0 member
present
order by

The convention w ""c
resident O. L. Urimn. m

E
Three sincere from the People s The-

ater furnished a dash of music, and
were followed by George U

City Council, who de-

livered
president of the

an address of welcome. Presl-de- nt

Griffin responded appropriately.
The meeUng was open to all. but toe

other meetings to be held on Wednes-
day Thursday and Friday will be be-

hind closed doors, with the Ptlo
of a meeting on Wednesday nlgh n

the Women of Woodcraft Hall Tenth
and Taylor streets, when C. "''"-son- .

president of the Minnesota Imple-
ment Association, will give an Illus-
trated talk on the cost of doing

Mr. Johnson will deliver simi-

lar address In the convention hall on
Thursday.

Rail ef Ilaaar Sagaeated.
In his annual address. President

Griffin said that this was the sixth
annual convention of the association,
all of which had been held In Portland.
He urged that an executive committee
of three, composed of the president,

nt and one other, be elected
from members living In or near Port-
land Their especial duty would be to
prevent wholesalers from doing any

retail business. He also suggested
that a roll of honor containing tna
names of five firms known to be do-l- n-

business on the fairest terms be
drawn up. and that a blacklist con-

taining the names of five unfair firms
be dealt with In the same manner,
these lists to be In the possession of all

i . 1 kirHntri dealers.
His remarks regarding the possible

coming of the parcels post were em-

phasised with an appeal to prevent the
passing of the bill, which. In his Judg
ment, will put too rautu .,..."
before retail dealers.

Mall Order llcun "Vafalr."
Secretary Altnow followed Mr. Grlf-ri- n

with hl reoort. Mr. Altnow said:
--Of the seventy-on- e Jobbers In Port-

land almost all with the
retail dealers. Those who don't ara
firms whlrh cater to small dairies, who
get supplies at wholesale rates. The
mall houses are unfair, as they under-
sell us and ahould be watched through
their catalogues. While I advlne pat-
ronising your home Jobbers. I believe
In getting quotations from Portland.

"Insurance policies should be
w ached. Tha handling of gasoline,
acetylene, etc requires permits and the
Insurance companies, knowing this,
will not pay up If they discover that
auch wares were handled without a
permit-- "

AsMtHarlasa la Advaeated.
He said that the present Oregon

organisation should affiliate with the
National Association through federa-
tion. The cash receipts of the past
year In the local association have ex-

ceeded those of last year and the bills
are all paid. He said that Portland
needs an auditorium, as the association
had hard work trying to get. a suitable
ball. He expressed a wish that they
obtain a hall of their own.

An address by A. U Soott, president
of tha Paclilc Hardware Steel Com-
pany, which followed Mr. Altnow's,
Mtm.in.il auacrestlons to the retailers.

kin them to with each
mh.r in evervthlnK they did. He ad
vised them to study salesmanship and
to be careful to understand their ln- -
urtnr. DOllcleS.

V. A. Hurling, of Myrtle Point, waa
unable to give hia scheduled addre
t K. Smith, of San Francisco, secre- -
t.r-- of the California Hardware Re
taller' Association, took Mr. Hurlinga
place and spoke on the subject of In.
su ranee.

C'osaaaltleea Ara Ass-olate-

Tha session adjourned with the ap
pointment of the following coramltteea
hv th president:

Committee on constitution and by
laws. A. F. Stearns, of Oakland: bam-it.- x

HoIioil of La Grande, and W. A.
Hudelson. of North Powder. Commit-
tee t'n resolutions, George T. Baldwin,
of Klamath Falls; C. H. Corey, of Med-f.ir- d.

and W. A. Johnston. of Tha
1'alles.

The committee on grlevancea waa
discontinued this year. A Joint com
mittee on between Jobbers
and retailers and parcela post, to draw
up a resolution to that effect, which
will be presented at the banquet on
Thursday night, waa appointed, com-n- M

of three retailers. Glen Q. Good
man of Hoaeburg: Frank Spencer, of
Salem, and D. M. French, of Baker, and
thr.. lobbera. 8. C Iter. Arthur E. Bug
den and J. J. Gammle. all of Portland.

Today the second day's session takea
place at 1:J0 P. M. In Ellera Hall. Har-
low Hewitt, of tha Pacific

Inter-Insurer- s, of San Franclaco,
and A. K. Taylor, of Portland, will
make addresses. An objective tali on
salesmanship will be a leading featur-a- .

several members taking part In a
demonstration of selling goods. C. M.
Johnson, of Minnesota, makes his ad-

dress In the Women of Woodcraft Hall
at P. M.

Li

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. IL Hamilton, of Payton. la at the
Oregon.

H j. olive, of Cashmere, la at the
Portland.

F. A. Phelps, a Baker merchant, la at
the Imperial.

W. J. Water, a Medford banker, la at
the Imperial. '

E. C Judd. judge of Clatsop County.
Is at the Imperial.

H W. Hoefler. an Astoria merchant.
la at the Portland.

rr. J. 8. Parsons, of Ashland, la reg
istered at the Oregon.

Henry Sherman, of Astoria. Is regis
tered at the Cornelius.

C O. Sexton, a G ran ts Pass mer-

chant. Is at the Perkins.
j K. UcOrecor. a fruitgrower of

Vosler. Is at the Bowers.
rv, - A Carr. of Lincoln. Neb-- la

reristered at the Portland.
Horace Lilly, a merchant or JlrMlnn- -

la registered at tne l ermna.

O. tipaulding. prominent oinciais

Y. .M. C. A. and Y. W. V. A. .Mcmnrrs

Who i.lted In East Will Meet.

- ih. ..Mitnrlum of the Young Men'a
Christian Association will be occupied
next Friday night by the banquet of
the teams In the memoer.nip

J SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S IXECTRiriCATION PROJECTS WILL
ArritUA-uoAix.jj- a t'""'"1""

W

N --- yi. w v

n xehzx? fir
0camz1 7&tAs Iff

n HIDE LnK Aiu t
TO DOfBLE-TKACKE- D ASD IMPROVED.

the weekly social event will be held at
the Toung Women's Christian Associa-
tion and will be participated In by
members of tha Y. W. C. A. It Is to
be a state social and the attendance
will be to 75 women and 76

men.
Only young men and young women

who have come from the following
states will be eligible to attend- - Maine.
Vermont, Ohio. Michigan. Massachu
setts. New jors, nniv"".
Hhode Island. Connecticut rui-vanl- a

and New Jersey. Membership
will be by free tickets, which are being
Ixsued by the social secretaries of the
two associations, and all who desire to
attend must secure these tickets.

i Interestlnsr programme ui "- -

m wa mmm-- m la beina arransea.
games played win ie nmti
popular in lo . r
resented.

MASHING PLAINT DROPPED

Woman Not Appearing Case AjalnU

V. C. Earle Is Dismissed.

Because a woman who said she bad
been insulted by W. C. Earle. consult
ing engineer of the State Railroad
Commission, waa not in court to give
her testimony, the case against crie
was dismissed In the Municipal Court

SST I e m
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and tha police war cau-

tioned that In futura cases of tha kind
they must produce ths injured person
In court, or take, a dismissal.

Part of tha evidence In tna case naa
been heard previously, ana n .
have been resumed but
when the arresting poiioeroan ioia m
court they had not produced tha woman
In court, and did not know where ah
could bi found, tba defendant was dis-

charged.
The Information given tha police

that Earl bad followed th woman ana
addressed ber ecveral times, when she
turned and beat him with her umbrella.
The rollcwian saw thla concluaton of
th Interview and arrested Earle, who.
tney said. hd been drinking.

Ti story waa that th
woman tcccsteo mm uv. -- "j"
asked her to iept what sh bad said.

L. A. '"'--" .krf Un.
P.

JANUARY 24,
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woolen

Proposed

Cream

PARCELS

manager

Double tracka on Kourth street, and
between the Jefferson-stre- eta

depot and tha Fourth - street
line will be asked by the South-

ern Pacific Railway In a franchise that

COST
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.

limited
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w

was

will be presented to the City Council
for passage within the next tew wee.

These changes are in connection with
the general plans for electrification of
the West Side and Yamhill divisions,
which have been In progress for the
past three years. Passengers In the
Yamhill territory between McMlnnvllle
and Portland will be brought right Into
the heart of the city, according to this
plan. Instead of unloading at the Jeffe-

rson-street depot as at present.
William Sproule, president of the

Southern Pacific, and E. E. Calvin,
general manager, departed from Port
land last nignt. aner iiicnuun
days here. In which they completed ar-
rangements with D. W. Campbell, gen-

eral superintendent, for making the
changes. With the exception of ob-

taining the franchises, virtually all the
preliminary work In connection with
the electrification haa been done.

Preliminary Work Complete.
The engineering department of the

Southern Pacific Is In San Francisco,
where the plans for the entire project
were completed more than a year ago.
The visit of Mr. Pproule and Mr. Calvin
did not necessitate additional work on
. v. - -- ... n ha Southern Pacific's
Portland force, as tha preliminaries had
been

Present plans contemplate the elec-

trification of the Fourth-stre- et line be-

tween Portland and St. Joseph, and or
the Yamhill division between the same
two nolnts. the two lines iorming- -

loop. almost heart-shape- d.

ssSsBBKsaviNaHnnBaaBBa
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through

--raj "

t,...i.j .a Rt. Josenh. The electrifi
cation will extend to McMlnnvllle three

.. ...... h the tunctlon point at
6t. Joseph. th entire project embrac-
ing .8 miles. Franchises for opera-

tion of service through the streets of
Newberg and Forest Grove already
have been grantea. "Z"before the City Council at
HllUboro." At McMlnnvllle the South-
ern Pacific tracks cross the main
streets, so no additional pn...c

a" appropriation of $12,350 000 has
been made to carry on this work Some
of the money has been Pend
ready In ballasting; and laying heavier
rails.

Cnrreat Contract Let.
the franchises In HIlls-bor- o

As soon as
and Portland are granted, work on

these enterprises t U be started. The
entire line will be double-tracke- d and
equipped trlth ra- - 0v.r.:
bead construction and bonding will

of the appro-

priation.
consume a large portion

New equipment will be

rTheedSouthern Pacific has a contract
with the Portland Railway. L ght
Power Company to supply it w h the
current necessary for operating Its cars

these lines, according to the terms
o? which power must be del vered on
or before or at any time after Janu- -

ary 1. 1912. that it is ofiumm".. .
douDie-iracKii- isDvciuu.ijj revoiuiiounry muvcuicui,

electrlticauon iV-c.,t-
h. lessor Wong --Tzi the

McMlnnvllle to Corvallls.
..ti took over the log- -

ern r.m,glng road operating oeiwecu
Annirucuirujxeuh.v.

tween Monroe ana uc"".
With the completion of this

?the Southern Pacific have
Eugene operated by

eleTtHcUy, which will afford competi-

tion with the Oregon Electric on an

eQMr! Sproule Mr. Calvin expressed
their satisfaction with th Progress Air.

Campbell has made tTake
They departed last night for
City.

W. M. LADD LAUDS Y. M. C. A.

Rotary Club Told Association

Doing Great Good Portland.

his address on Divi-

dend."
W M inbefore' the Rotary Club yeer-da- y

declared the Y. M. a.
dividend-payin- g instl-futlo- n,

pointing out its
lng many young men icwaru

brilliant careers.

i th. tima country arc ;un.- -
t. . th. . - .. . . , t- -- ,j -- outh ! ng tne

win pasi
of

. ii ...... iana .

will a
Into

and

Is
in

isthat
a best

a start
SU. Tsser'ted had their inception In the

7,rht .chools and other educational de- -
of the Y. M. C. A.

Edward Cooklngham. speaking on
Reform." outlined the pro-

visions of the Aldrlch monetary bill,
believes If passed, make

U!e recurrence of financial panics In

the United States an lmposslbll ty.
,re the names submitted

by tho nominating committee,
. .. .... .nnnal election.

itfi
11..

six will
wnicn. in -- r-. i..x itirctors: A. at.

Cron.n. c"v Cooper", m! W. Hunt, C B.

Merrick. O. G. Walker.
H. P. Coffin. B. S. Josselyn. J. C. Eng-

lish, Phil Orossmayer. A. F. Btcktord
and C. Ti Prall.

Lad Undergoes Operation.

Andrew Cook, the son of
Mrs. Archie A. Cook, and MPi

was operated on for
in St. Vincent's Hospital yes-

terday at 4:30 o'clock, and is reported
to be doing well. .

YOUNG CHINA ASSOCIATION OF SEATTLE AND NURSES WHO ARE AFFILIATED WITH

yesterday,

yesterday,

defendant's

1912.
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YOUNG CHINA BUSY

Portland Colony to Send Agent

With Message of Hope.

SUN YAT SEN IS PRAISED

Newspaper Is Established Here to
Encourage Republic Supporters.

w President to Learn of

Work Afoot In America.

To enable President Sun Tat Sen, of
the new Chinese republic, to get a
better understanding of the support

j in inia
"

Toy. tor

"

will.

seven months head of the Chinese pun- -

lie school In Portland, rill leave for
China February 3.

He will make the voyage to China
as the' accredited representative of the
Young China Associations of tha Pa-
cific Coast, comprising organizations In
practically all of the larger Pacific
Coast cities.

In addition to enlightening Presi-
dent Sun Yat Sen as to the efforts of
these associations. Professor Wong Is
expected to furnish complete and au-

thentic information covering the rev-
olutionary movement.

Recognition to Be Urged.
He also Is expected to advise the

I

people of China as to the proper course j
to pursue in securing recognition py
the United States of the new republic.

That the people of Portland and
elsewhere may keep in touch with the
Chinese revolutionary movement and
the efforts of the Portland Chinese in
Its behalf, a paper has been estab-
lished called the New Republic, the
first number of which was issued Sat-
urday. The paper is edited by F. W.
Jobelman.

The purpose and policy of the paper
I are given in one oi me iu.ioisiv"

of the leading editorial:
"The main purpose of this newspaper

is to disseminate, so far as lies In its
power, among the liberty-lovin- g clti-se- na

of these glorious United States,
a better and more intimate knowledge
of China; what is going on there;
what her people are aspiring to ac-

complish; and last, but not least, what
there Is in all this to the

from rest of the world."
Orders' Grairtk Rapid.

Tha front page contains a blograph
ical sketch and portrait of President
Sun Yat Sen with a brief review of
his efforts since the revolutionary
movement was started.

The Young China Association of be- -
attle. which has already taken a prom
lnent place in the work or propagai--
Ine reDubllcan Ideas among tne m
tinmen of this country, was organized

bout four months ago by Mock wing
T.ims-- one of the leading Chinese mer
chants or Seattle, it. now jiumuei o

members and Is ably headed by Chung
V. Gee.

The Seattle organization, iiae tne
one farmed in Montana, is mo om
come of a visit made to Both cities Dy
President Sun Yat Sen last August.

ELKS C0MING IN AUTOS

Philadelphia "Bell" to Travel by

Motor to Convention City.

Antnmoblles will be used to bring
half a dozen prominent members 01 me
PhiiBdelnhla Lodsre or i.lKs to tne an
nual convention of their order in Port-
land next July. ....

Chester Ray, a banker or tnat city.
vesterdav wrote to Harry C. McAllister,
secretary of the convention commis- -

alon. advising; him that ne ana a party
of friends will start Irom tne yuaKer
Clty early in the Summer and make the
trip across the continent leisurely. They
will not endeavor to esiaonsn epecu
records, but will aim to be here in time
for the reunion, which will start Mon-
day, July 8. As soon as the route Is
determined, the lodges at the various
points at which they will stop will be
notified, that the travelers may De re
ceived properly everywnere. ine main
body of Phlladeipnia .ias win in u
a special train.

Another meeting or cms .living in

ReadThis Letter
Parisian Sage Will Make Ycrar

Hair Radiant and Fascinating.
If you want to : ake your hair so

beautifully lustrous that people cannot
help but exclaim "Oh what lovely hair!"
s;et a fifty-ce- nt Dottie or. rAiuouni
BAGS today.

It's a most delightful, refreshing
h.i. AraaalnK. daintily perfumed, and
Its regular use will promote bountiful
supply or lustrous nair.

Th srlrl with the Auburn hair Is on
vary carton and bottle of PARISIAN

SAGE, be sure ana set me genuine.
PARISIAN SAGE will banish dan

1.

druff. stop falling hair and scalp Itch
in two weeks, or your money back.
That's pretty square offer all fair
minded people will say. Large bottles
10 cents at Woodard. Clarke Sc Co.. and
tasOers everywhere.

'
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Spend,
at

n HOTEL

r; VIRGINIA
MSG BEACH. CAL.

Fireproof.

ruE CHARM OF THE

Is the center of all at-

1 snd social
"f52r activities. But 30,. ride from Ios

Angeles. Hotel Vir-

ginia Is directly
Los An- -

geles
. . n mtia Automobile

tne miboulevard W

tta Wast. to all place, of Jnujr-- jt.

m tha famousbut live mut -

Country Club. There's a
ltnk. and every outdoor

delightful Winteroff. a
fnmate. much warmer than th. In tartar

towna Writ, or for re.ervaUona

Carl Stanley. Manager

ABSOLUTELY
a

While
Mammoth

ar

r'j

Absolutely

BOl'THLA'D.

with
wlth

Close

most

wire

FlKEPROor

IH f""SAK DIEGO CAXt.
unsiEi.RV. "A city I
.'

--- s.n dipko is i

noted foV It." perfect warm Winterr climate. Rate. from 1.S Lnd.r
formerly with Motel Green 19 years. I

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cr. Geary and Taylor Streets.
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.

American plan from M dayi S per-

sons from day.
European plan, from 3 a day! 2 per-

sona from S3.50 a day.
SPECIAL MOXTIILY RATES.

house of unusual exce-
llent centrally located. Illustrated
booklet upon request.

W. E. ZANDER. Manssrer.

JUST OPENED

HOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
An te modern hotel tak-

ing the place of the old Occidental
Hotel and Lick House.

European Plan $110 per day and up

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New ! and brick .fracture. Ever
tnodvrn conr.ni.ace Modarmt. r
Center of theatre and retail district. Ox
car line, transferrins- - all or.r city. Eleo
trie omnibus meets train, and .taamars

Portland who are members of lodges In
other parts of the country, will be held
In the lodgerooms this evening.

Charles Leuengooa, commercial m "i
for the O.-- R. & I, company, naB
been awarded tne prise oi
by the Elks' publicity committee for the

sore
HERE'S PROOF

Miss Elst uIinteit, 4229
Ave., Chicago. 111., writes: "About
two years ago my mother broke down
with rheumatism. The doctors didn't
do any good. My mother was

to try Sloan's Liniment, and
in weeks was entirely well
and I believe she is cured forever."

Mrs. A.TVEiDieAjf, of 403 E.
St.. Maryville, Mo., writes: " Tha

nerve In my leg wsa destroyed five
years ago, and left me with a jerking
at nignt so tnat i couiu not sicep.
A friend told me to try your
and now I could not do without it.
I find alter it use I can go to sleep.'

I surrounded by beautiful parks of flow- -

. Covers two city blocks. Over sw
sleeping rooms. 350 itn pnvaie cam.
Numerous private rrtors and cara- -

rooms. Over one mile ot spacious halls.

Is noted the world over for its excellence
In cuisine. Wire for reservations at our
expense. David B. rtumer. Manager.

This Winter. Orange groves in

full bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historic old Mis-

sions, attractive watering
delightful climate. You can see

it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Eoad of a Thousand

Wonders."

Southern Pacific Company

Route of the
SHASTA LIMITED

A strictly high-cla- ss train in

every respect, unexcelled dining-ca- r

service, quick time and di-

rect connections to all points

eouth.
Special Bound-Tri- p Rate of

Portland to Los Angeles
and Return.

With corresponding low rates

from all other sections of the

Northwest. Liberal stopovers in

each direction and long limit
Interesting and attractive lit-

erature on the various resorts

and attractions of California

can be had cn application to any

S. P. agent, or from

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon."

best cover design for the booklet
the which now is

In course of

To this lata day wolves do a vast amount
of damage in Russia. The loss In domestio
animal, amounts to $10,000.000 every

Pains
are quickly by an appplication of
Sloan's Liniment. It's very penetrating, goes

to the spot.

Talman

d

three

Thomp-
son

liniment

HUB

GREEN

CALIFORNIA

places,

Solid Cake
WORKS WASTE

ex-

ploiting convention
preparation.

Rheumatic
relieved

straight

$55

CLEANS
SCOURS

POLISHES

WITHOUT

WW

Ok. g. LI

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma,

neuralgia, lumbago, lame muscles and stiff joints.
At all daalara. Price 25e SOe. and $1.00.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON. MASS.


